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GEN. PERSHING IS
CHEERED BY

THE MULTITUDE

Commander-in-Chief Not Proof
Against the Tribute Paid Him

by Hundreds of Thousands

BIG WELCOME IN NEW YORK

Handed Commission as Full General
by Secretary of War Upon Set-

ting Foot Upon Land.

New York, Sept. 8.-Gen. John J.
Pershing, after two years in command
of the greatest army America ever

sent to battle, returned to the United
States today. As he stepped ashore
from the huge liner Leviathan, he was

handed a commission as general, a
rank previously held by only three
Americans--Grant, Sherman and
Sheridan.
The stern-faced soldier was not

proof anginst the tribute of praise and
gratitudle which was roared from hun-
dreds andl thousands of throats of his
fellow citizens.

1His voice trembled with emotion as
he responded to the greetings extendl-
e-I by Secretary of War Baker in his
own behalf and that of the President,
as wel as the welcoming addresses of
r'epresentatives of the senate andl
House, the State and city.
As his car passed slowly through
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the cheering multitudes which jammed
Broadway from the Battery to .the
icty hall, Gen. Pershing attempted ir
vain to maintain his composure. Al
first he replied to the cheers with the
stiff salute which military etiliuettc
demands, but he was soon carried
away by the storm of applause whic
swept in great gusts about him. Ris-
ing to his feet he waved his cap about
his head with a boyish gesture whicl-
told how deeply he was stired, whil<
the grim lines of his bronzed face
broke into a smile. New York did not
exhaust its welcome today. Wednes,
:lay he will ride down Fifth avenue at
the head of the First division of th<
regular army, the first to go and th<
last tb leave, victors in the first bat.
tle ever fought on European soil b3
American soldiers. Surrounded by
comrades humbler in station, but whc
had offered their all just as freely it
the cause of liberty, Geni. Pershing
first reglimpsed his native land. Wher
the huge Leviathan nosed her way
through the mists off the Jersey coasi
the general stood upon her dleck witil
the famous "composite' regiment 3,00(
picked American soldiers known as
"Pershing own."
"Sergeant" Pershing There Too.
Just after the gencra! walked dowi

the gangplank at Hoboken, Secretary
of War Baker handed hi'm his com-
mission as full general In the Amer-
ican army.
Standing behind, and completely hid
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den by the imposing figure of the gi
oral, was a .little boy trying to lc
very dignified and soldierly, He v
"Sergeant".Warren ?erehing the co
mander-in-chief's only surviving chi
When the general received his co
mission he turned to his son and hlt
ed him the document with an injui
kept it safe all right, but later on,
the great crowd at the city hall,
got separated from his father, tnw
to the dismay of the general. W11
the boy was recovered his father asli
ahxiously:
"Warren, have you got the comm

sion?"
"Yes, sir," replied the "sorgear

promptly.
"Well, see that you hold on to it
Among a little army of welfi

workers who greeted Gen. Pershi
were fifty girls, three of whom wE
decorated for bravery under fie wh
seving with the First division.
But it was reserved to New Yc

to begin the real ovation to the ret..
ing hero. For hours before the i
rival, "the Battery" was thronged w
patient thousands. As the little bi
with its distinguished party steam
up to the pier an uproar began ait
as Manhattan probably never ht
heard. From a thousand factories a
vessels steam sirens shrieked out
raucous welcome, but vainly tried
drown the roar of cheers which rc
and fell and rose again.

Seems Embarrassed.
At first Gen. Pershing seemed to

suffering more from embarrassme
than any other emotion. He walk
swiftly from the landing stage to I
gaily decorated automobile and s(
tied himself down in his seat like
man who has an important journ
to make and wants to get it over wi
as quickly as possible. But as t
long procession of cars started i

Broadway he was engulfed in a flo
of enthusiasm before which no mi
could have remained unmoved.
The great canyon which forms Ne

York's financial district, today tl
financial heart of the world, was
bedlam of noise and a riot of cok
Every window in the huge sky scra
ers was packed and even the clot
piercing roofs had their quotas. Fro
these a storm of many-colored co
fetti descended on the surging crow<
beneath.
The enthusiasm of the spectato

found vent in one unrehearsed in<
dent which was received by Gen. Pe
shing with apparently mingled fee
ings. As he entered the city ha
flanked by Governor Smith and May
lylan, a woman burst past the poli
guards and implanted a sound ki
on his cheek. Another woman stirr
to emulation, attempted to repeat t
feat, but the general raised hi? has
in supplication:
"Oh, madam," he said, "please dot

Not that."
The ceremony at the city hall whe

Gen. Pershing was officially welcom,
to New York was brief. After ti
mayor had deliverea his address
welcome and the general had made
short reply the party emerged aga
and the procession was resumed.

Sheet Iron Music.
As the procession advanced uptov

steam sirens grew few, but at a ste
foundry, twvo husky former "dloul
boys," whose somewhat grimy kha
trousers explained how they ha
beaten their swords into prunir
hooks, proved that the American sc
dier has not an unjust reputation f
ingenuity. They had erected an enc
mous piece of sheet iron on the pay
ment and with two hammers made
racket which s'eemed to please thei
wvhatever were the feelings of th(
neighbors. A little further on a lari
junk shop provided an ancient chur<
hell which three girls banged lusti
with hammers.
On arrival at his hotel the gener

retiredi immediately to the suit whi<
hadl been reserved for him. There
lunched privately with his son ar
sisters, Miss May Pershing, of Li:
coin, Neb., and Mrs. D. M. Butler. Al
er luncheon he received a number
visitors, including Senator Warren,
Wyoming, his father-in-law, and Wi
liam Jennings Bryan, who is a f
low guest in the hotel.
So many invitations have been e

tended to Gen. Pershing that he d
cide~d today to prolong his stay he
until Thursday, leaving for Washini
ton that night.

Plans for Parade.
At a conference today final pli

were made for the parade Wednesda
IThe commander agreed to ride at ti
head of the line all the day dlown fro
'110th street to Washington Square iIstead of dropping cut to review tl
procession which will be five and
half miles long, including all the a
tillery and other equipment of tV
First dlivision. It will take two and
half hours to pass the reviewir
stand.
The machinery of the War and Ag

cultural department's were set in mn
tion today to obtain the release
IKidroh, Gen. Pershing's sorrel hornIheld in quarantine at Newport New
in order that he may be ridden by tl
commander in the" parade. Gener
Pershing ?ias been mounted on Kidre
in all of the parades in which
has appeared in Europe.'
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Serges, Gaberdines, Tricolettes,
I" Tricotines, and Poplins, as well as

Satins and Taffetas.
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Our display will be a delight to every lady in this and adjoining

counties and yoi will find them a credit to any large city Depart-re ment Store.
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Mr. Silverman, who for eighteen years was in the Wholesale
end of this business has had the proper trainiig and experiencekiin buying these goods at the right time and the right prices, and
he
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Guarantees His Prices to be the Very
Lowest that Can be Hadtya beHa
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We do not handle Furniture, Groceries nor Hardware, but spec-"'

ialize on a floor space of 5000 square feet in Ladies' Ready-to-
Wear.
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We invite you, cordially to our Up-to-Date-Store, and assure
you honest treatment and polite attention.
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